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WESTERN KENTUCK Y UNIVERSITY
BOWLING GREE N, KE N TUCKY 42101

Department of 81010"

May 1983

Dear Biology Alumnus:
Fina l exams have come and gone signalling the e nd of the 1982- 83
school yea r. This has been an especially busy school year and the Biology
Faculty has been involved in a variety of community, univers it y. and
profess ional activi t ies , The Department los t one of its " founding fa the r s "
t his year wi t h the dea t h of Dr . H. L. Stephens on Mar ch 25th. Dr , Steve wa s
Head of the Biology Depar t ment from 1940 t o 1968 and taught at Be l mon t
College in Nashville for 2 years following his retirement from Western .
Student News
Mr . Alben Shockley was selected as t he Outstanding Biology Stud ent fo r
1983. Mr. Shockley is from Fount ain Run , Kentucky and will at t end Medical
School at t he Univer si ty of Louisville . Danny Alexander, B. S. 1976 , has
received the Ph.D. from North Carolina State University and has accepted a
Post Doctoral Grant a t the Plan t Cell Research Institute in Dub lin.
Calif orn ia . Dr . Alexander was recently awarded the Kenneth Keller Award by
the North Caro l ina State School of Agriculture and Life Sc iences and a
s tipend of $1,250 for outs tanding thesi s r esearch . Mr . William Pi nks t on ,
M. A. 1972, has comple ted a 750 page text book , Biology for Ch ri s t ian School s
and is currently wri t ing a t ext on the Life Sciences. Bill was se lected as
the Outst anding Biology Teacher of t he year in 1976 fo r t he State of South
Carolina. Dr. Basil Cole , B.S . 1939 , pr esented a gues t semina r to the
Biology Fa cul t y a nd graduate s tudent s du r ing the Fall semes t er.
In
Schools
Medical
Western

1983 , nine students were accepted into eight Medica l Technology
having affiliat i on a greemen t s with Western . Afte r a tt endi ng
Technol ogy school fo r one year, the students wi ll graduate from
with B. S. degrees i n Medical Technology .

Three officers of the Tri Beta (Honor ary Biology Club) attended the
1983 National Meeting in Hunts ville, At . Tri Beta is an organization of
s t udents majoring in the sciences . Their trip to t he National Mee ting was
made possible by a $200 grant award to Tri Beta advisors , Drs . Joe Winstead
a nd Larry Elliott, by the WKU Development Fund.
Faculty News
In o rder to keep abreast of the constantly changing technology i n the
scien ces, the Biology Department and faculty must continuous ly purchase new
equipment and acquire the skills necessa r y to keep up with the Sta t e of the
Ar t. Recen t ly, the Department added several new mic r ocompu ter s and a
scanning electron microscope to its facilities . Consequent ly, severa l
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faculty members have comp leted courses 1n computer technology and electron
microscopy during the past yea r.
\.Jes t ern Kentucky Univer s ity was awarded a Chapter of the National

Honor Soc iety, Phi Kappa Phi, whic h was ins talled on May I, 1983 .
Twenty-one faculty membe r s . including President Donald Zacharias, were
in s talled as Charter Membe rs . Drs . Robert Hoyt and Dan Skean were
installed from the Department of Biology .
The Biology Facul t y Team of Drs . Coohill. Ferrell, Wins tead, and
Yungbluth de fea ted faculty teams from Mathematic ~ and Chemistry t o advance
to the fin als of the Thompson Bowl competition sponsored by Tri Beta, where
t hey defeated the Biology Student team for the second consecutive yea r.
Drs . Shadowen and Winstead return t o Tennessee this summer to teach at
the Upper Cumberland Biologi c al Field Station (Tech Aqua). This is the
13th consecutive year WKU ha s had faculty selected to teach at the s t a tion.
Dr. Toman wa s on sabbatical leave from January 1 t o Augus t 15 , 1982,
as Visiting Professor in the Department of Agronomy at the University of
Kentucky . Dr . Coohill se rved as Visiting Scienti s t at the Brookhaven
National ' Laborator y in the Summer of 1982 , Dr . Hoyt served as
Admin i strative Intern in the Off i ce of Academic Affair s at WKU fo r the
1982-83 academic year . Dr. Ga r y Dillard has been appointed Associate Dean
of the Ogden Co l lege of Science, Technology . and Health.
Du ring the pa s t year Drs , Ferrell and Winstead served on the Gradua te
Council; Dr. Ford was a member of the Academic Council ; and Dr s . Ellio tt
a nd Pr ins were members of the Faculty Sena t e ,
Dr. Skean se rved as Chairman of t he Committee on Sc ience Fairs fo r the
Ame ri can Socie t y fo r Microbiology . Kentucky and Tennessee . This commi tt ee
is r esponsi ble for s elec ting judges to represent the socie t y in judging
Microbiol ogy exhibits at all Science Fairs in Kentucky and Tennessee. Thi s
i s th e 13th year the judging has been coordinated by Dr. Skean.
For the very first time , Bi ology facult y members pa rticipated in t he
Educational Day Program at Bowling Gr een High School by se r ving as s t and-in
t eachers for a day . Facu lty members also s erved t he community a nd
un iversity in a g rea t variety of ways , some of which are as fo llows :
Dr . Coohill - Hilltopper Science Day Exhibit, Science Fair Judge,
Semina r presentations.
Dr. Ferrell - Science Fair Judge .
Dr. Gleason - Scientific Repre s entative t o t he Institutiona l Review
Boa rd of the Bowling Gr een Medica l Center .
Dr. Hoyt - Board of Directors of t he Rural Kentucky Medical
Schola rship Fund , Associate Editor of the Transac tions of
the American Fi s her ies Socie t y .
Dr . Prins - Taught a public int e res t course in Ma rine Invertebra t es
for the ~~U Office of Continuing Education .
Dr. Winstead - Newsletter Editor fo r the Southcentra l Kentucky Audubon
Society , Vice President of the Kentu cky Academy of
Sc ience.
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Dr. Yungbluth - High School presentations to Franklin-Simpson , and
Owensboro Senior and Junior Hi gh Schools , Science
Fai r Judge .
Grants Funded

Dr. Coohill

$1, 000

Herpes snd BHT

WKU Facul t y Research
Grant

Dr. Elliott
(with Dr. Winstead)

$200

Tri Beta Travel

WKU Development Fund

Dr . Hoyt

$26,667

Fund Grant

Study of the
Biology of the
Lake Cumberland
Paddlefish

National Oceani c &
Atmospheric Adm . &
Kentucky Dept . of
Fish & Wildlife

Resources

Dr. Pearson

$5 ,000

Recruitment of
Women into
Science

Dr . Prins

$510

Cohort Production \o,TKU Faculty Research
Fund
of the isopod ,
Caecidotea fo r bes!

Dr. Toman

$1,019

Equipment gr ant

Atlantic Richfie ld
Co .

Presiden t s
Development Fund ,

WKU
Papers presented at Scientific Meetings
Or. eeohill

Dr . Elliott
Dr. Ferrell

Dr . Hoyt
Dr. Toman
Dr. Winstead

American Society of Microbiology
NATO
Los Alamos National Laboratory
Beckman Instrument Co .
Amer ican Socie t y of Photob iologists
Kentucky Academy of Science
Kentucky Academy of Science
American Society of Zoologis t s
Ameri can Ornithologists Union
American Fi sheries Society
Kentucky Academy of Science
Kentucky Academy of Science

New Orleans , LA
Pisa, Italy
Los Al amos, NM
Los Angelas, CA
Vancouver, B. C.
Ashland, KY
Ashland, KY
Louisville, KY
Chicago , IL
Ft. Coll ins, CO
Ash land, KY
Ashland, KY

Publications
Dr . Coohill (and othe r s) . Tumor virus induction and hos t cell capaci t y
inactivation : Possible In Vitro test s for photosensitizing chemica l s.
J. Natl . Cancer Soc . 69 : 183-187.
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Dr. Coohill (and o ther s) . Ac t ion spec t rum for the In Vit ro induction of
Simian Virus 40 by ultraviolet r adia ti on . Muta t ion Research. 95:95103.
Dr. Coohi ll (and others) . The effect of me t abolic inhi bitors on t he l arge
plaque effect with Herpes Simplex vir us . Photochem . & Pho t obiol.
34 ' 197- 201 .
S. P . Moore and T.P. Coohill. The waveleng t h dependence of the effec t of
8- Methoxysporalen plus ul tr aviolet ra diat ion on the induction of
latent Simian Virus 40 from a mammalian cell . Photochem . & Photobiol.
34,525- 527 .
T.P . Coohill and E.n. Jacobson. Action spectra in mammalian ce lls exposed
to ultraviolet radiation . Photochem. & Pho tobiol. 33:941- 945.
Hansen . M. V. a nd L.P . Elli ott . Isolation and enumeration of Cl ostr idium
perfringens f r om river water and sewage effluent. Trans. Ky. Acad.
Sci. 43'127-131 .
Dr. Gleason (and others). Two new speci es of Li ssorchi s (Digenea:
Lissorchiidae) from the spot t ed s ucker. Minyt rema melanops
(Rafinesque) with a key t o s pecies. Proc. Hel minthol . Soc. Wash.
49 ' 22-27 .
R.D. Hoyt and W.H. Kruskamp . Seasonal oc currences a nd movemen t patterns
of fis h in the Barren River. Kentucky . Trans. Ky. Acad. Sc i.
43,168-175 .
J . F. Novo tny and R. n . Hoyt . Seasonal zooplankton concentrations in Barren
River Lake and tailwater. Kentucky. J. of Fr eshwa t e r Ecol. 1(6),651662 .
Dr . Winst e ad . Terpene produ c tion in Liquidambar s tyraciflua L.
Acad. Sci . 43 :175-178.

Trans . Ky.

Reques t for Assis tance
The Biology Department i s applying for a fede ral grant to sup port
Biology t eachers in a Summer I ns t itut e of Field Bio l ogy . The program . if
funded. wil l consis t of a six-week t erm at Western Kentucky Univer si t y and
will carry s i x hours of graduate credi t. The approach will be ecological
and taxonomic with much of t he time in the field s tudying living plants and
animals in various habitats. Specimens wi l l be co llec ted and identified
and demonstra t ed in the laboratory.
To de t ermine if ther e is s uffi cient interest in the program described
above to war rant its deve lopment. we would grea tly apprecia te it if Biology
teac her s r eceiving this news letter would r emove and comp l ete the s urvey
form at the end of this letter. Please return to th e WKU Biology
Department .
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As always, we enjoy providing you with thi s update of Biology
Departmen t and faculty ac tivitie s . We appreciate very much receiving your
cards and letters and most especially your "d rop -in" visi t s. Please keep
us informed on your addresses and any features of the Biology Depa rtment or
Unive r s ity that you wish to hear about. Until next ye~ r .
Sinc erely,

)I/}).~
Jerf H. Jenkins, Head
Department of Biology

A Summer Institute of Field Biology would be (helpful ; not helpful) to me .
I (would; would not) be interested 1n applying for admission to the
Institut e fo r the summer of 1984 if it is funded .
I (would; would not) like to be placed on the mailing list for addi tional
information concerning the Institute when it becomes available .
Inquiries should be directed to Dr . H.E. Sha do~en, Dept . of Biology,
Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, KY 42101 .

